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YOUNG BOYS EXPERT JOCKEYS

1H. M. H. w .- -thoMongolian Youths at Horn In

Saddle at an Astonishingly
Tsnder Ago.

CALL IT

PepPunch--Performanc- e

Customers

. Make a
Business

CL irazeatlc Slory of; &ov&"an4 t$moMay 'dan Mtgtone Gibson UU.kU.Mt COS....:?Tf a during traveler braves the dan-

gers of a trip into Mongolia he is fas-

cinated by the natives at the time of
lliolr summer festivals. Then every
Mongolian family puts on its best bibs
and tuckers and goes to the fair,

OX TIIK WtlXK over to see Harry. He says there Is

no reason for him to be delirious 11

the doctors have diagnosed bis case

correctly. He thmKS Harry must

cornet, dramauc "lotk
story nd pluyPhon. 110 firl Wh'As John lvls sat waiting for

much in the same way the people In
have hurt his head wiien no ten.

that there, our own country sections goI wonder If I told you
is a Bilb-l-it bruise nar the base of county fair. However, at the aion-bi-s

brain. Jlilt says Uut the doctors; gellun county fair one does not "bit
must know that a prolonged delirium the baby" and get a live-cen- t cigar, or

HUTELUMPQuT
rtigt

would not follow a wounded jung. i throw rings at canes to obtain a prize.
but one does see horse races.am wiiltlnz for Milt now, The people 0f DousSl

are Invited to make fti.T"'
quarter, here k4.

The McCormick-Deer-Bindin- g

ing line has what the

Twine small boy would call a

Prices "wallop," a silent, thrill- -

Lowest ing something that
in makes the farmer turn

Years and grin. Call it

Doris Ulendeiilng she was dressing
to accompany iilrn to the hospital
where her husband w.s lying be-

tween life and death the telephone
imi?. Lelng the only person near he
took up the receiver.

"Is .Mr. Davis tlire?"
"Yes." he answered eagerly. "This

Is liavis, Jim," tor he recognized
Clavpring's voice. 'Is Harry con-
scious yet?" he asked eagerly. "You
culled the turn, old man. Doris
blames it all on herlf and Is pre-
paring to go and see him. I am ex-

pecting her any minute.
"Don't let her eome. Dave. Sh

cm do no good and the sight would
only hurt her."

"What do you mean? Glendenlns

"' -
"Please keep Doris away until Mil-

ton has ueen here and given his opin-
ion on Harry's condition."

"All right, Jim ,111 do my best,
but you never can tell what a woman
will do In a case like this.' Tuen
he hung up.

"What woman and what case?"
terel the room. "Whit has bap- -

Instead of sitting In a grand stand
und watching the entire race, as you
do here, you see only the start or fin-

ish. For the races In Mongolia are
30 miles long.

The Mongolians are great horsemen,
anil learn to ride at a very early age.
Their lives ure spent with and on
horses. The woraeB ride us well as
the men, and by the time a boy litis
reached the age of ten he Is un expert

speak a language 0fa language of love ud. ILZ1""
"Say It withasked Doris Glendeaiag as she

Harry ! " She exclaimed. Phone 240
THE FERV

Not dealers. We wish to tbank
tbe customers who have made
our last three months' business
bigger and better than ever. We
are working for their Interests,
and thelr's alone. Vv'o hope to
make our prices, quality and
service so satisfactory that they
will make our next three
month's business bigger yet.
Our prices are as low as possi-
ble our goods are as good as
possible, and you can tell about
tbe service better than we can.
See us fur

Crown and Goldenrod feed
and cereals.

Exchange flour.

Moline machinery.

Case threshing machines.

Fairbanks Morse engines and
pumps.

Papec ensilage cutters.

Simplex silos and separators.
Cloverlcaf binder twine.

Maytag washing machines.

He's not worse, Is he.' Oh, John ,Uo

C. M. JONPC

not tell me my husband Is dead," audi horseman. In fact, the Jockeys are
she grasped Davis' arm convulsively, boys.

"No, Doris, Hurry Is still alive, but These little fellows are mounted
of course you have known from the on the very fast Mongolian ponies,
first that his life hangs by a thread, without .saddles.- Their only trappings
I have just had a telephone message ,. bridle, a whip and a hundker-fro-

the hospital telling nie that no c,it.f.
one, not even you, Doris, may see Thpy 8tart on tnpr wI1(J r(le oyer

J. F. BARKER & 0.
Racine Tires Automotive Equipment

was shot In the lungs, wis he not?
Ho Isn't disfigured. Is he?"

"No, hut he has come out of the
coma and Is delirious. It la very
hard to keep him in bed. He talks
Incessantly, continually calling for
Margaret Karle.

"Kight now, while I am talking to
you. I he; n, his d voice
saying:

" 'Don't leave me, Margaret. 'I
have never loved anyone but you.

AWTO TOPS. l'PH0UTE,w,

UlucliMter .d . JMkM,V
Pbon. 4M.him right now the steppes with the courage und

spirit of men, whipping their horses
llercely, but often reaching over kindly
to wipe the dust from the eyes and
nostrils of their ponies.

ForDryerStovesl
"Dr. Milton, at Jim Covering's re-

quest, is going to look Harry over.
They are afraid of complications.

"Although Milton was badly burn-
ed at the fire last night he Is getting

Dear, I could never be anything!
without you. Don't leave me don't

"The Superior Three"

Jordan-Mitchell-Oakl- and leave me.
"lie repeats this over and over In "P ,rom nl be "ainBt th? "dl;lc

of undnurses and doctors,
J. H. SINN1GER

SHEET METAL WORK!
329 N. Jack,,,,,

the most Imploring, g GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN HERO
.voire you hi.ve ever heard. Dave. ,Br u narry. ,n
That's ono reason Doris shouldn't that visit you must possess your
come " jsoul in patience."

"If you are not careful. Jim," said "Uut- - Jh-.do'-
t Juu ,1J.",kltll?J

inavl, rrom his end of the wire.
11 would b'l lf he ""r ',hat

t"nme .nrt rn.mr.or will ll.l.n In not mean It When I tuld hilU tllUt I

Memory of Simon Bolivar Worthily
Honored by the Nations Ho
" Served So Well. "SetTs First We Can Saye

You Money."

To Oilifoniln ther at Yreka, California. They will
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Shields and also go to Oakland, California where

Mrs. Shields' sister, Mrs. ougias they will visit with Mrs. Shields'
Kincrld, left here this morning by daughter, Mrs. O. H. Garner. They
automobile for California, where expect to be away from this city for
they will visit with Mr. Shields' mo- - several days.

t Save Labor
5

'on this and bring Margaret'3 name would Ilever "ve '1,h him aSaln' ' Simon. Bolivar lived during that
j Into the mess."

'

Perhaps if he knew 1 had forgiven period In the history of mankind when
"That is what I am very much nim and wa3 reauv t0 bl'B'n over political revolution was the order of

9 These hot days. Boyafraid of. fine of the nurs-- s asked gal:1 11 make mm want to the duy. lle Mas )orn lu Caracas,
me a little while niro if Manure, vi. iu Know, wanting to live nas Venezuela, July 24, 1TS3. The AmerisS

Farm Bureau Cooper-

ative Exchange
Rosebuijg and Oakland.

Harrv's wife. I had to tell her a a Kr" dta l " vv'ih one's living."
was not." "That's Just it, my dear Doris.

w owan-- s Down Cake Fb.

j Ready to stir into batter. JE
J add cold water. For salt it tk"What did she say to thu?" asked our Presence "'

First he would want to know if you

can War of Independeuce had Just
then come to an end, and while visit-
ing I'uris Bolivar bud an opportunity
to witness the closing scenes of the
French Involution. By tills time the
Spanish colonies In South America

June is Here i North Side Grocery
came to forgive him, and then he
would want to talk more than he
should."

Davis, excitedly.
"Nothing. She, like every other

woman, has become very much Inter--;
fated In Harry. Kven when he la
out of his head he makes a greater
pppenl to most women than a sane

U PHONE 324.NO MfcALS JULY 4th."Oh, John ! I can't sti:y here. I w beginning to muke their various
wish I knew whether Margaret Earlo struggles for political Independence,
was In town. She seemed to like ""d when Bolivar returned to Ills ua- -man would No meals will be served at the

Deardorff hotel, at Oakland, Oregon,
July 4.

"lint I called von nn to tell von
'

Harry. If I knew where she was I tlve land lie soon found himself allied
Dave, that I have just, had a phono would go to her. She would under-- with the agitators who were strug-fro-

Milt. I.Ike a fool I let out the stand." gu,g to free their country from the
"tireat Heavens ! I must keep domination of Spain. He rapidly rose

Season of Brides and Happiness, of Wedding
Gifts.
Let your gift be Jewelry, bright ras a brides
dreams, or a piece of brilliant cut glass or
hand painted china.
A beautiful chest of silver will always be ap-

preciated by the bride.
A fine selection is here for your consideration.

BUBAR BROTHERS
J IS W 12 L K IIH O PTO M KT 1 STS.

Doris out of that hospital room
fa- -t that ll .rry was calling for Mar-
garet to come to him. From whai
I could gather from my end of the
wlro. Milt went un In the air. Ho
Insisted thai he was coming rliyht

land Come 'thought Davis as he answered, "Mrs,
Earle Is In Europe."

Tomorrow IoHk' Kmol lon.
Attention, Prune Men

Get your Oak Conveyor Rolls
from llluhee Mill and Manufac-
tory, Oakland, Oregon.

Thursday and Friday we

to a position of great prominence, both
as n statesman and a soldier, und he
was again and again apiointcd ns dic-

tator until such time as political Inde-
pendence would be ussured. He
achieved tho polltlcul Independence of
three states: Colombia (in 1S19),
composed of Colombia, Venezuela and

5 demonstrate "PorbOas follows: 30s, lUfcc: 40s, 9Jic; 50s,
KVjc: 60s, 8c; 70s, 7Vlc; 80s, a Punch." the ideal bev-Mistland Prune

Prices Advanced
90c. 9'iC.

These prices tin Jsutiflid. it was' 4 erage. Free drinks for
Kcuudor (from which the last twoLA Jail.

5 ETAATAIWV rDftPrt)V
has already been sold Ml !he market "ithdrew lu 1830); Peru (182-1- ; and
for Oregon prunes continues lo be Kvlu, named after Bolivar (lWo).

f.T.T.WT.TW..

i nen no (iieu, iecemoer i, nestrong. Phone 63. Idid not have any public money in his

Prices on Mistland Oregon prunes
hRve been advanced one-hal- f cent on
30s and cent on nil other
grades nboev their opening prices. It

CCME TO THE HAT SHOP.
A Child's
First Teeth

possession, although he had laid com-

plete control of the treasuries of these
republics.

Your opportunity to buy exclusivewas stated today by officials of theWANTED Oregon (SniwerM Cooperative associu- - hats ut reduced prices.

1
tlon. The price scheduled as an-- i O;

nounred for prunes packed In 25 , SI'IREI.LA CORSETS. Jlado to
pound boxes f. o. b. shipping point is ' measure. Hpllo Ca 'e. Vhone

. Animal Folklore From India.
Chaucer and "Uncle Iti'imis' oh--

3
S

4

TRAVEL
to the Coast by Coast

Auto Line Stages

Over New Highway by Cum

Valley and Myrtle Point St
you time aad money. Uwi
tel Umpqua, Hotel Gnnt il
Home Every Jl3

taiueil Inspiration for their stories
from the same source Inillii accord-- j
Iiik to a theory advanced by l'rof. J.
M. JtclSryde of Tulune university. Pn- -

Mcllryde says the stories prob- -

ulily eume from India, on the one
band to KiiKland by the way of tbe
Crusaders, foniiins part of the irrcat

j wave of animal folklore whicl spread
over , and on the other liunfl,
tliroti.li lludilblst missionaries into Af

j rlca, whence they were brought by the
j negroes to Southern plantation homes.

Stories of the fox outwittluK the
wolf in the well episode ns told hy
an Kiulisli poet a century before

mfwi
I
I

7 a. m,
Vtri tn TvrtIe Point !

Black Republican Cherries

Any amount at 5c per pound cash.

Boxes Furnished

Drager Fruit Co.
Roseburg, Oregon

" " Coqulllo lli
" " UanhflMd til

R,.Jn. Itfaff r',,, . Athlfnd.Cew'

should not be neglected. They

form the supporting structure

upon which the 'dental arch is

built and should be kept in tho

mouth until they are forced out

by the permanent teeth.

The science of dentistry has
so improved during the last cen-

tury that if a dentist was con-

sulted soon enough in childhood

a person's teeth could be pro-

tected and kept whole during
the course of their life. If

tooth structure is completely
broken down It can be restored
to Its former efficiency.

(ov '15 o.ni hate is devth,.
' Coast Auto Lines

Georse W. llrrnnl, MMf.
Coqullle, Oiesoa 'mi Vkkt your- - choice. ,"

T1' "- - A j Chaucer, and by "L'ncle ltenius" to
"the little boys," both paralleling an "J

nui'ient talc of India, nnd the "tar H
baby" theme of one ofthe tales of
l'.ii'Mlm's ooO transmigrations, are
mining those cited by Professor Mc-lirj-

to prove his point.

M p'p' wani vAflvvT- -

just the oppo5ite-:v-

f wfint they've to JyJl ytl. July 4th
Good American Word.

Despite Its Latin appearance, the
word "caucus" never saw Itome In

Have Ordered Several Cars of j X. v x x xx v TT TV.

Vyho will be the first mnn. to morteie ru S

j the person of a Latin ancestor. The
term Is a memorial of the Hevolu- -

tioimry war, nnd Hist saw the liht
In ISoston. In a dispute with some
I'.rlilsli soldiers, the ropctnnkers and
calkcis hotly denounced the lirlt- -

Ish Koveinment ut n public nieetliiK.
Saih meetinirs of (irotest, exnsslni;
ok--u dHloyalty to Mie Crown, came
to be humorously rharacterlred by
the Tories ns "cnlkers' meetlni.'s."

Hollow Building Blocks
FOR PRUNE DRIERS

Take thorn oil tho Car and save hamiiitv (vsts

Auto to Tnke paymen.fr on. a houfc

omt work their Jiscon.t;en.t inrto
while others use it as a spur to greater;

cn.de vok.

Is a day of celebration. E1'

ono should be free from on7

In order to have a good tm

What is a 4th of July to tW

dren without fire crackers.

"AWFUL IS THE ALAHM

FIUK: WOKSE TO TH0E

NOT A POLICY BWEK.

Many Rosebure '""'"''.SS
the 4th sway from

homes, but will they leaie

homo protected.
"SADDEST WOHPS OT

TONOl-- OR TEN:
I .MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

Is 1With us Insurance
ncss and not a side i"oe- -

Free

Examination
L. W. METZGER

Contractor md BuiKior.

From that term of emu, nipt the transi-
tion of the word to Its use in
iu pnsent form ns a part of our
basic electoral machinery was short.
It became (irmly Imbedded in the
American lamniafe us distinct in sev-
eral minor details from the Inneunife
HHiken in Knitland. Detroit New,

llowinV "two jjmson. wttis
I j

I- - V
! "to royV vvhei--c tu--

I 1 r.A--Vv- o krv before lifts no Nl

The Trial of a Lawyer.
A suoivsfiil Ciinutainpia l.vtiirvr,

b proinlneiit attorney In his own city,bus for years entertained biro- - audi-
ences with lig lecture. "The Trial of

For Real Insurance

Herbert D. Qtiine

RICE & RICE
INSURANCE BKOKES

Ho ontlfTrtArt. ia ever "yovncf thar. Uis wifj
. .. X,N!

"

IDR.H.R.NERBASI
Orsduate in the Dental Col- -

.J Ickcs ot chicaso, Philadelphia

X - : '-- r--

DEVELOPMENT
DEVKI.Ol-MK.N- T MKAXS WK AUK PU'ltOV.IU tl lt FACILITIES K KIIV DAY l t.lt Till: IIKTTKKMK.N r
OK KKHVICK.

We cannot grow faster than the surrounding country; though we
hare to keep far In advance of our present mvris. Thus maintain-l- n

a larger Investment than ordinarily required.

WH ARK I'RKI'ARKD TO KKIt K lot 11 Htl M.l.l) AT A
MOMENT'S NOTICE WITH KCOXOMV TC Vtil'.

Douglas'County Light & Water Co
B. si. ji:n.m;s, M.num-- r.

Jcu Iroiii a Lawyer's Standpoint."
Iiefvntly he listened to the following
ilhertins Introduction from tlie' lips' of a pt.ttform mutineer:

"1 am very glnd to liitrodnre to you,
ladies and gentlemen, jr n
who will now entertain us v.Ph bl
celebnite.1 Uvture, The Trial of
Jesus Kr..m a Lawyers SiMMi-ln- t.'
I can only imattin on, which
miitht irove more Interesting to i,a

j sudleni-- than the one iinnoiin'i

, , . i ,4, id N- e- York City.

Try ana Ait
General BlacksmitMif

SHOEINGHORSE
SPRING WOKR ,

IVHiiia.' tart'
All Work fiusrsnt

MATHEW'S XU
'cat ni.uni oe 'i tie Trial of a L- -.

yer Kroin Jesus' Stumlpoiut.'
I Everybody's Magazine.

v i none 4$S. uIu.i. tii,i &v s"J5

1


